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Search and Rescue

- 140 SAR cases on fishing vessels
- 12 Vessels Lost
- 8 Lives Lost
Boardings with Safety Violations

- 98 Vessels – 184 Safety Violations
- 20 Voyage Terminations

**Most Common Violations**
- Type IV PFD/Life Ring (26)
- Visual Distress Signals (24)
- Insufficient/Unserviceable Immersion Suits (20)
- Insufficient/Unserviceable Fire Fighting Equipment (19)
- Missing/Expired Life Raft (16)
- Expired/Unregistered EPIRB (12)
International Fisheries Engagements

- USCG/Russia NBD Commander’s Meeting
- Central Bering Sea Pollock Convention (Donut Hole)
- US-Russian Intergovernmental Consultative Committee on Fisheries (ICC)
- North Pacific Coast Guard Forum (NPCGF)
- North Pacific Fisheries Commission (NPO)
- North Pacific Anadromous Fish Commission (NPAFC)
- International Pacific Halibut Commission (IPHC)
- PRC Shiprider Agreement
- North Pacific Fisheries Commission (NPFC)
High Seas Driftnet Enforcement

- 70 day surface patrol by USCGC RUSH
- Aviation patrols by:
  - USCG C-130
  - Canadian DFO CP-140
  - Japanese CG Gulfstream V

TOI sighted
22 Aug 2013

D17 shared sighting information with Russian Border Guard resulting in RS seizure

M/V TAI JI (PM)
### Maritime Boundary Line (MBL)

#### Historical Encroachments & Interdictions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fleet Density</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incursions</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vessels ID'd</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbal Warnings</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MBL Incursions 2013

• 30 Incursions/Suspected Incursions by 8 vessels
  – FF/V JOON SUNG HO (16) – ALEX HALEY interception
  – FF/V VASILIYEVSKIY OSTROV (1)
  – FF/V GENERAL TROSHEV (7)
  – FF/V SAZVEZDIE (2)
  – FF/V KOKAND (1)
  – FF/V MYS EKATERINY (1) – C130 interception
  – FF/V PELAGIAL (1)
  – FF/V NIKOLAI CHEPIK (1) – BOUTWELL interception
**Cutter and Aircraft Usage**

**Major Cutter Days**
- 2009: 520
- 2010: 571
- 2011: 569
- 2012: 439
- 2013: 410

**C-130 Hours**
- 2009: 670.2
- 2010: 543
- 2011: 585
- 2012: 527
- 2013: 393
Boardings and Violations

Boardings

Vessels with Violations

At-Sea

Violations

Annual Rate
Fisheries Violations

9 – Fishing in a prohibited area
5 – Logbook violations
4 – Missing or no fisheries permit
3 – Failure to respond to LE Assets
3 – Boarding Ladder
1 – Failure to use Seabird Avoidance Gear
1 – Illegal subsistence halibut gear
1 – Illegal halibut processing

-------------------------------

27 Total
IFQ Halibut Enforcement

The graph shows the number of boardings and violation rates from 2009 to 2013. The y-axis represents the number of boardings and violations, while the x-axis represents the years. The graph indicates a peak in boardings in 2010 with a violation rate of 7%, followed by a decline in subsequent years. The number of boardings and violations varies each year, with 2010 having the highest number of boardings and violations.
2013 Crab Fisheries

2012/2013 Bering Sea Snow Crab

01 January – 31 May 2013
2 – MH60 Helicopters in St. Paul
7 – Boardings
2 – Violations for no Boarding Ladder

2013/2014 Red King Crab, Bering Sea Snow Crab, and Eastern Bering Sea Tanner Crab Fisheries

15 October – 31 December 2013
1 – MH60 Helicopter in Cold Bay
12 – RKC Boardings
1 – Warning for logbooks
6 – BSS Boardings
3 – Violations for improper logkeeping
North Pacific Regional Fisheries Training Center

Students Trained 293
Units Trained 30
Resident Courses 10
Days Deployed 85
Ship Rider Deployments 8
ARCTIC SHIELD 2013

Test Coast Guard capabilities

Cutter Participants:
- USCGC WAESCHE
- USCGC ALEX HALEY
- USCGC SPAR
- USCGC NAUSHON
- USCGC HEALY
- USCGC POLAR STAR

Aviation Assets:
- 2 MH60 Helicopters (Kotzebue)
- 1 HC130 (Eielson AFB)
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